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INTRODUCTION
This study examines the potential of radio frequency identification (RFID) technology to increase the business agility of inventory supply chains by mitigating what is known in supply chain management literature as the "bullwhip effect" (Lee et al. 1997b) . RFID technology has received much attention in recent years as retailers and manufacturers such as Wal-Mart, Gillette, and Target have committed themselves to ~mplementing this technology into their supply chain information systems. Logistics l~terature suggests that RFID technology increases the agility of supply chain systems and gives companies a competitive advantage (Kinsella 2003) . RFlD tags are analogous 'This research was sponsored by the Kevin and Debra Rollins Center for eBusiness at Brigham Young University.
to barcodes that wrelessly transmlt the11 serial number to ~n-stole scannlng mach~nes (Atock 2003 , Robertson, et al 1999 Thls mtomat~c self-ldent~ficatron process 1s a gleat Improvement over trad~t~onal barcodes T~adrtlonal barcodes typically require employees to physically scan each ltem Because trad~tlonal barcodes requrre a I~ne-ofsight vleu of a barcode In order to scan the sel~al number, barcode scannlng I S Iaborrntenslve and I S ~ls~rally only performed at the checkout leglster (Sarma et a1 2001 ) RFID c h~p s add a nominal cost to each ltem but enable supply chdrn ~nformat~on systems to easlly scan Items throughout the supply cham, potentially enablrng managers to v~s u a l~z e exactly how m~~c h Inventory exlsts In the supply cham, and therefore knou how much more mventory needs to be purchased or produced Proponents c l a m that RFID technology can potent~ally enable supply cham managers to okercome problems caused by ~mperfect or ~nsufficrent ~ntormat~on Inhelent In culrent Inventory management systems ( W I D Forum 2003) The b~illwh~p effect I S a well-known problem withm supply chain management hterature that drrectly relates to bus~ness a g~l~t y from an lnformatlon Systems standpomt (Bomersox et al 2000, Lee et al 1997b) Information systems can increase busmess a g~l~t y by pro! l d~n g b~lsmesses u~t h current, relevant mformat~on from which managers can make better ~nformed decisions The bullwh~p effect 1s a supply cham phenomenon In bbh~ch Imperfect mventory rnformation 1s ampl~fied as ~t 1s transmitted through the supply cham, result~ng 117 rncreaslngly mefficlent inventory order levels In a supply cham system wlth low coordrnation, supphers gauge consumer demand by observ~ng orders made by reta~lers However, retaller orders are usually Inflated due to safety stock-an Inventory buffer used to allow for fluctuat~ons In consumer demand (Ster man 1989) Retaller orders then offer a dlstorted wew ofconsumer demand The d~stort~on of actual consumer demand worsens as each successwe tler In a s~~p p l y cham adds ~t s om n le\ el of safety stock to the orders ~t requests By the time the ~nformation reaches the top of the supply cham, the ~nformat~on IS grossly d~storted and most adversely affects toplevel manufacturers (Lee et al 1997a) In the bullwh~p analogy, top-level manufactu~ers represent the tlp of the bullwhip that IS finally cracked
The term btdlnhzp effect was comed by Proctor and Gamble management who not~ced an ampl~ficat~on of ~nformatlon d~stort~on as order informat~on traveled up the supply chain (Lee et al 1997b) However, amplrfication of lnformat~on d~stort~on was knoun to supply chain management researchers long before the term birllwh~p effect came mto common use For example, in 1958, Forrester presented a n~rmber of simulated case studles detall~ng the d~stort~on of order mformatron that o c c~~r s along a s~lpply cham In one computer-simulated study, a 10 percent Increase In retall sales caused retallers to lncrease mventory orders by 10 percent, which In turn u as matched by a I6 percent and 28 percent Increase in orders by d~str~butors and warehouses respect~vely Flnally, the manufacturers mcreased output by 40 percent (Forrester 1958) Forrester concluded that the var~atlon ampllficatlon observed In supply chams M. as due In part to communlcatlon delays and dlstorted informat~on More recent s t~~d l e s have also pointed to ~mperfect informat~on as the root cause ofthe bullu hrp effect One study mvolved a serles of experiments uslng a role olaymg game called the Beer D~str~butlon Game, whlch was developed at Massachusetts Inst~tute of Technology (Sterman 1989) In thls study, Sterman used the Beer Distr~butlon Game to show how ilslng rncomplete data to make inventory ordering d e c~s~o n s leads to wlde Inventory fluct~iatlons In the supply cham More recently, a study deahng w~t h mathemat~cal econometrics showed that demand s~gnal processmg, the pract~ce of gaugtng demand fioni the order ~nformat~on ofthe next downstream supply chammember, IS a s~gn~ficant factor ofthe bullwh~p effect (Lee et al 1997a) The above-ment~oned stud~es show that ~mperfect ~nformat~on In the f o~m ofdrstortlon or delays contr~butes s~gn~ficantly to the bullwh~p effect Although the techn~cal merlts of W I D are well documented, the technology IS st111 emergmg and there I S l~ttle ava~lable mformation that exammes the capab~l~ty of RFID technology to mltlgate the bullwh~p effect On the other hand, u hile many ofthe s t~l d~e s clted above present theoret~cal models and s~mulat~ons examlnlng the bullwh~p effect these studles do not take Into account the advantage of the added ~nformat~on now ava~lable through RFID technology
The purpose of the present study was to empmcally hnk prevtous research on the bullwh~p effect to the potent~al of RFID supply cham ~nformat~on systems to Increase supply cham aglltty and thereby reduce the bullwh~p effect T h~s resea~ch employs a s~mulat~on mtended to ~eveal the extent of RFID technology's Impact on a vert~cal supply clia~n system In so do~ng, t h~s study helps to establ~sh prlnc~ples of RFID technology that can be fi~rther added to and expanded RFID technology has the potentla1 to ovelcome the b~t l l w h~p effect's ampl~fied Inventory ~nformat~on d~stort~on by p r o v~d~n g each tler of a s~~p p l y cham w~t h accurate real-ttme mformat~on of inventory allocat~on v, ~t h m the s~~p p l y cham Because t h~s study exammes the affect of enhanced mformation, the proposed expe~lment does not ~n \ o l \ e RFID tags Instead, a s~m u l a t~o n IS proposed that mlnilcs an mventory supply cham system that IS enabled w~t h W I D technology
OPERATIONALIZING THE CONSTRUCT OF INVENTORY MANAGEMENT EFFICIENCY
Because imperfect information is so central to the occurrence ofthe bullwhip effect, this study proposes that addit~onal information available t h r o~~g h the use of RFID technology will enable inventory managers to achieve the construct of regulating inventory stock withtn an appropriate range, that is, setting "the inflow rate so as to compensate for losses and usage and to counteract dist~trbances which p~~s h the stock away from its desired value" (Sterman 1989, p. 322) . In order to operationalize the construct of appropriate inventory regulation, this study used the following two measures:
1. The cost of foregone revenue or stockout costs. Sterman defines stockout costs as "the cost for having a backlog of unfilled orders" (p. 326). Stockout costs are determined as the total lost sales revenue for every inventory unlt on back order.
2. The cost of ~mnecessary inventory holding costs, determined as the holding cost of all inventory ~tnits that are not sold during a given sales period (Sterman 1989 ).
Combined, the above measures help operationalize the appropriate regulation of inventory because, in order to mmimize stockout and holding costs, a firm must keep ~nventory levels v l~t h~n the optimum range The more effic~ent a supply cham the less the comb~ned cost of hold~ng costs and stockout costs Conversely, the less effic~ent an mventory s~tpply c h a~n IS, the h~g h e~ the holdmg and stockout costs n~l l be Thts study's constl~tct related questlon I S Wzll the use ofRFID c h p s enable stlpply clza~ns to better I egulnte ~rzvenfor \ l e~e l s w t h m the optzlnwn (most cost efjic~erlt r c~n g e )~
The operat~onal questlon that follous the construct IS 
Wdl use of RFID c h p s enable supplj chazns to tnznzrnlze the Inventory k o l d~r~g and stockout costs7
Supply cham systems with add~t~onal mformat~on resultmg from the usage of an RFID technology applicat~on should have stat~st~cally s~gmficant lower-average Inventory stockout costs as well lower-average Inventory holdmg costs than those managers with trad~tional balcode systems and llm~ted Inventory informat~on Further, RFIDenabled supply cham systems should not expellence the arnphficat~on of order mformation d~stort~on that IS typ~cal of the bullwh~p effect (Lee et al 1997a) Highertler supply chain members suck as wholesders and manufacturers should have roughly equal levels of ~nbentory holdmg and stockout costs A mole equal varlance in inventory s t o c k o~~t and hold~ng costs among supply cham tiers should be reflected by a lower standa~d d e v~a t~o n of ~n d~v~d u a l s~~p p l y cham tier holding and stockout costs than the standard d e v~a t~o n of supply cham systems without RFID technologies Therefore, the pl esent study proposes the follow~ng hypotheses HO: WID-enabled supply chain systems that track and display inventory information to member s~lpply chain tiers will not have lower mean inventory costs than tradttional s~tpply chain systems.
H I : WID-enabled supply chain systems that track and display inventory information to member supply chain tiers will have lower mean inventory costs than traditional supply cham systems.
METHOD
To test the above hypothesis, this study employed the Beer Distribution Game, a popular simulation in supply cham literature used to demonstrate how poor information and low coordinat~on of supply chain members causes the bullwhip effect to occur. The Beer Distribution Game was developed at MIT to simulate the bullwhip effect in an experiment, and has been used widely for nearly four decades (Munson et al. 2003) .
According to Sterman, the Beer Distribution Game is a "simulated inventory distribution system which contains multiple actors, feedbacks, nonlinearities, and time delays. The interaction of indlvldual decisions with the structure of the sim~tlated firm produces aggregate dynam~cs which systematically diverge from optimal behavior" (p. 321). In short, the Beer Distribution Game repeatedly demonstrates how the bullwhip effect can result from imperfect information, This study involves an experiment that employs a traditional Beer D~stribution Game as used by Sterman for the control group, and a modified version of the Beer D~stribution Game for the experimental group.
Control Group
The Beer Distribution Game consists of a simplified four-tier supply chain in which a team of four human subjects each play the part of inventory manager for one of four supply chain tiers: retailer, wholesaler, distributor, and factory. Each tier inventory manger orders inventory independently from the other supply chain tier managers using only the inventory order informat~on from the immediate downstream supply chain member. The game is typically played on a board with markers representing inventory evenly distributed throughout the supply chain. However, for this experiment, both control and experimental versions of the Beer Distribution Game were played using a real-time, Wb-based network that allowed four students at four separate computer workstations to act as an integrated supply chain. The level of inventory demand by consumers is simulated by a predefined level of consumer demand that IS the same for each instance the Beer Distrib~~tion Game is played. As retail inventory levels are depleted through customer sales, the retail inventory manager orders more inventory from the distributor. The distributor in turn orders more inventory from the factory warehouse, and so on. Each tier manager can only use the order information available from the downstream s~ipply chain member. Given varying customer demand, each tier must order a level of safety stock so that costly stockouts do not occur. However, iftoo much safety stock is on hand, the tier w~l l incur a per-item mventory holding cost. The holding cost for each item of inventory is $2, while the stocko~~t cost per inventory item is $4. The object of the game is to minimize holding and stockout costs as a team, or in other words, become an efficient supply chain.
In administering the game, each subject is randomly assigned a role as a retailer, wholesaler, distributor, or factory. After the rules ofthe game are explained, the game's distribution channel is initialized in equilibri~~m. Each tier has an inventory of 12 cases, and the s~~p p l y chain throughput IS four cases per week to match consumer demand that is also initially four cases per week. During the first four rounds, consumer demand remains the same as the subjects become accustomed to ordering for their respective tier. For the first three rounds, the subjects are instr~~cted to order four cases; in the fourth round subjects can order any nonzero amount. However, in the fifth round, there is an unannounced increase In consumer demand to e~g h t cases. This increase in demand creates a disequilibrium in the supply chain to which the subjects must adjust. In the game's instructions, the subjects are told the game will continue for 50 rounds; however, Sterman suggests halting the game after round 30 to a v o~d horizon effects.
Each tier has only local information available: each subject can only see the order size of the next downstream tier. In Sterman's study of 48 teams (consisting of 192 subjects), invariably customer demand information represented by retail orders became distorted as each successive t~e r added a measure of safety stock to the order. The information distortion within the supply chain caused broad swings in inventory levels from inventory shortages to surpluses, with always the top-most tier (factory) being most affected. At the end of all of the rounds, the holding costs and stockout costs are tallied for the team as a wliole (all four tiers) and recorded. From the above description of the mechanics of the Beer Distribution Game, five contributing factors to the occurrence of the bullwhip effect can be seen. These are
Part 3: IT lnji-astr.~lct~11-es Agility
Delay in signal. The time required for an inventory order to arrive at the next upstream tier (four rounds).
Delay in inventory to arrive. The time requ~red for ordered inventory to reach the next downstream tier (an additional f o~r rounds).
Limited global information. Subjects are ignorant of how much inventory is available at other tiers as well as the level of demand facmg other tiers.
An unexpected 100 percent increase in customer demand. The inventory demanded by the consumer jumps from four units of inventory to eight where it subsequently remains until the end of the game.
Uncoordinated order decisions. Subjects cannot communicate with one another, thereby preventing team strategies to form.
Each of the above five factors contributes to the occurrence of the bullwhip effect and together make the occurrence of the bullwhip effect almost mevitable and practically impossible to mitigate. In fact, in Sterman's observat~ons of performmg the Beer Distribution Game over the span of multiple decades revealed that the bullwhip effect always occurred to some degree when the game was adm~nlstered.
Experimental Group
The experimental group played the Beer Distr~bution Game in precisely the same manner of execution as the control group, with the exception that the experimental computer program simulated the use of RFID technology by displaying the flow of all inventory cases from the lowest supply chain tier (retailer) to the highest tier (factory). Not only does this added information provide each s~~p p l y cha~n member with real-time inventory information, but in effect a continuous consciousness of the whole supply chain is created. This fill1 awareness of the supply chain should greatly increase the agility of the supply chain as a whole as inventory managers are able to make better inventory decisions. Because of the above advantages, ~t is hypothesized that the bullwhip effect in the experimental group will be m~~c h less acute than in the control group.
By simulating an RFID-enabled s~~p p l y cham within the model of the Beer Distribution Game, two ofthe five factors contributing to the occurrence ofthe bullwhip effect are removed: limited global information and, following as a natural consequence, the delay of signal. Given the current literat~re on the potential of RFID technology to provide both instantaneous and global supply chain information (Kinsella, 2003; Sarma et al. 2000) , removlng these two factors seems consistent with the capabilities of proposed RFID-enabled supply chain systems.
However, the remaining three contributing factors to the occurrence ofthe bullwhip effect are held constant, namely the delay in the receipt of inventory, the unexpected increase in consumer demand, and the requirement that mventory ordering decisions be made independently, without communication among fellow supply chain tler members.
These three factors significantly contribute to the occurrence ofthe bi111~ hip effect and, therefore, the iltll~ty ofthe Beer Dlstrlb~~tlon Game to produce the bull\\ hip effect shoi~ld remain
Sample
The sample for this study was 120 underg~aduate students at a private university In the western United States d~a w n from two large int~oductory classes in Account~ng and Informat~on Systems Each student was randomly placed in a team ~k~t h thlee other students Because both experimental and control group kerslons ofthe Beer Dlstr~bution Game were played using networked computers, s~~b j e c t s did not know n h o their teammates were Altogether, the subjects were organized 11x0 30 teams of four-15 teams for the control group and 15 teams for the expenmental ~I O L I P
RESULTS
At round 30, each team's combmed holding and stockout costs \+ere totaled for all supply chain tlers for all prevlous rounds Thls aggregation produced one slngle Inventory cost total for each team An independent samples f-test revealed that mean costs for the experlniental group simulatmg the RFID technology approach were srgnificantly less than those In the control group (f = 4 706. p = 039) Table 1 presents the exploratory stat~st~cs for the two, note the d~fference in the means and standard devlat~ons
The resillting mean for the control group was affected by an outl~er team with an ~l n~~s u a l l y h~g h score that raised the control group's mean substantially, from approx~mately $76,000 dollars to nearly S168,000 dollars Ho\\evcr, desplte this outher Table 2 ) 
DISCUSSION
Costs T h~s study ~n d~c a t e s that RFlD technology has s~gn~ficant potential to lnclease busmess a g h t y In supply chain systems From the ~esults ~t IS apparent that the RFIDs~mulated exper~mental group was enabled to better adapt to the change In consumer demand as well as to each supply chain member's mdependent ~nkentory orders B e c a~~s e of continuous s~lpply cham mformat~on available from the prod~~ctlon of Inventory to ~t s c v e n t~~a l sale, the exper~mental -ID-s~mulated group was able to act more closely as an ~ntegrated whole rather than four d~sjomted unlts or parts W~thout t h~s added ~n f o~m a t~o n , it was d~fficult for control group s~~p p l y cham members to ach~eve any level of coordmat~on From the pclspective of busmess ag~hty, WID-technology holds tremendous promise for manufactur~ng supply c h a m Managmg Inventory through several drst~nct and often d~vergent s~lpply chain t~e r s IS a major challenge W~t h such cond~tlons, any coord~nat~on among supply cham t~e r s IS a vlctory However, glven the volat~le market place and mcreaslng pressure from competitors, Inventory supply chams must become ~ncreasingly a g~l e In order to remaln compet~t~ve and ~elevant to the consumer's needs The promlse of RFID technology IS to enable a supply c h a~n to act as a cohes~ce unlt-to readily prov~de mventory ~nformat~on throughout the supply cham, from Inventory creatlon to ~t s final sale to the consumer (Atock, 2003 , Kmsella, 2003 , Robertson et al 1999 The valld~ty of above study 1s necessardy llm~ted by the relatlvely small team sample slze A planned expansion of the prov~ded sample may help to strengthen the conclus~on and internal balldlty of t h~s study S~milarly, stud~es of WID-technology apphed to d~fferent busmess appl~cations would certa~nly strengthen t h~s s t~~d y ' s external v a l~d~t y As an abstract simulat~on, the RFID-enabled Beer D~s t r~b u t~o n Game IS obv~ously l~n i~t e d in ~t s general~zab~l~ty However, on t h~s polnt, Sterman gave t h~s ms~ght Into h~s ln~tlitl iesearch ut~hzmg the Beer D~s t r~b u t~o n Game ,039
Stemian also expld~ns that although managers In the real morld have access to more Inventory ~nfoi niation thdn the subjects In the experiment, "rnformatlon In the real n orld is often out of date, nolsy, contiad~ctory and amb~guous" (p 326) Therefore. the generalizab~l~ty o f t h~s study, although h m~t e d , may be greatei than ~t ostens~bly appears A further I~ni~tatlon to the valid~ty of the present study IS the lack of real-wo~ld, WID-enabled supply c h a~n data to verify the results of the simulated RFID-enabled supply c h a~n ofthe expcr~mental group The valrd~ty ofthe tradit~onal Beer Distiibut~on Game 111 describmg the bullwh~p effect has been strengthened by agleement wrth expert oplnion o f s~lpply chaln domaln professronals and data obserbed from the bullwhip effect In a c t~~a l s~lpply chams The findings of the present study can also be strengthened by similar c a l~b r a t~o n to data prov~ded by actual RFID-enabled supply chain systems when such systems become more w~d e l y rmplemeiited Gwen the above-ment~oned expectation for RFID technology to re\olutron~ze the supply chaln system. some may find lrttle suiprrse w~t h the above results Indeed, the Idea that t m e l y and per-tment ~n f o r m a t~o n can enhance the effic~ency of a supply chain IS not only Intulttke, but also foundational to l o g~s t~c rnformat~on systems and the field of Information Systems In general However, d e s p~t e how a x~o m a t~c the above results may appear, the potential of RFID technology to Increase business ag~lity In supply chams sho~ild nevertheless be explored and e m p~r~c a l l y studled If the above-stated predlctrons ale even partially accurate, RFID technology merits a thorough understand~ng through emplr~cal study as use of t h~s technology unfolds W~t h o u t such carefillly tested knowledge, RFID technology may fall into the category of a fad and be m~sapplled, and the promise of greater busmess agility of a supply cham as a whole may take longer to realize
